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By Judith Berzof
' Staff Writer

Taxes, police and news are three
issues small-cit- y officials will stress to
the Kentucky Municipal Statute Revi-

sion
The "blue book," a

draft of proposed changes in state laws
dealing with cities, prompted action
Tuesday by the executive committee of
the Jefferson County Con-

ference, an association of local subur-
ban cities.

The executive committee approved
the following resolutions to urge the

to:
Permit cities to continue to do their

own tax assessing.
Permit cities to notify residents of any

ordinance, resolution or budgets by
direct mail or hand delivery, if they are
not required to be published by the

John Harralson, conference chair-
man, explained the blue book would
make small cities use the county tax
assessment for collecting taxes. Some
small cities now assess each home at a
flat rate, while others, like
have a higher assessment than the
county's rate, he said.

Most of our readers have a fairly
hard-lin- e attitude on the strike by TARC
drivers.

Last week Town Talk asked readers,
"What do you think should be done
about workers who walk out on 'wild-
cat' strikes such as the recent TARC
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Legal notices about a small city's
ordinances must now be published in

the Louisville Times, the largest circu-

lation Louisville newspaper, Harralson
said. By hand-carryin- g these notices to
homes or publishing them in a smaller
circulation newspaper, the city officials
think they will save money. They passed
the resolution thinking the blue book's
more liberal publication ruling was still
too vague.

Albert A. Tomassettl, secretary of the
conference, is the state-wid- e represen-
tative to the revision commission.

He will convey the resolutions to the
commission, along with the confer-
ence's views on police training.

The blue book would deny a city
police officer arrest power and the right
to carry a gun unless he undergoes 80
hours of training within his first year of
duty.

"I favor the training, and I think the
majority here tonight do too. I will go
back saying stick with it, but find a way
to help us train the people on the
weekends," Tomassettl said.

The controversial annexation provi-
sion in the blue book, which would
allow a larger city to gobble up a
smaller city more easily, was discussed
briefly by the conference.

Town Talk majority
opposes wildcat strikes
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strike?" We asked readers whether they
would "pat 'em on the back" or "fire
'em," and heard strong replies from
both camps.

Responses received as of Tuesday
noon follow:

Fire 'em. Firing them would be a little
too severe. The drivers chose their
profession. They knew the job require-
ments when they took their jobs. They
should be docked for the time they
missed and fined two days' pay for each
day they missed work. What they have
done Is the first step on the road to
another New York City.

Paul P. Fronzlnl
Hunsinger Lane

Pat 'em on the back. Anarchy is
particularly dangerous and Inherently
temporary, but more and more we have
to act for ourselves for our leaders
continue to abandon ordinary citizens
and ignore our basic needs.

Winnie Hepler
Sherrin Avenue

Fire 'em. As a Louisville Police officer
with six years experience, now making
(after ourecent raise) $3.11 per hour, I

can have no sympathy for the "danger- -
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By Roger Harris
Staff Writer

The Southeast Jefferson-Southwe- st

Shelby Water District is proceeding
with plans to provide plped-i- n water for
255 property owners In the Easum Road
and Chenoweth Run Road areas.

An open public meeting to discuss
the proposed construction of water
lines In this area is scheduled for
Monday, Oct. 17, at 7:30 p.m., at a site
to be announced later.

Cost of the construction will be
pro-rat- for all property owners who
would benefit from the line going past
their property. Those who want water
will also pay for a meter tap-o- n fee of
roughly $250, according to Frank
Schooler, the water district board
chairman.

The property owner will have the
choice of paying the full amount or by
installments.

The district has just recently resolved
a lengthy court battle stemming from
its original plan to provide piped-i- n

Retired?
By Carolyn Rlnehart

Staff Writer

Five years ago, when the Rev. Dr.
Edward Stlmson retired from 20 years
as pastor of the Dundee Presbyterian
Church In Omaha, Neb., he retired from
his "most arduous labors."

But, he said, ministers never quit.
He stepped aside from his duties as

the 2,400-memb- er Omaha church and
his 30,000-listen- weekly radio minis-

try because "that year 65 came (and)
the younger men needed to move up."

Then Dr. Stlmson came to Louisville,
"a place I'd never been." Because he
planned to write a book dealing with
ancient church history and wanted to go
back to school and catch up on
scholarship in that field, ha vss
attracted by tiia Pr'(ria( jkJ
Baptist Seminuriu huie.

He also was pleased that he would be
only 500 miles from his family's much
loved summer home on Crystal Lake In

Pam Leone of Keeneland said her city
will draft a letter to the statute revision
commission saying the quality of life
will deteriorate In small cities If the
annexation policy Is allowed.

The subject of metro government
came up when Jeffersontown Mayor
Owen W. Potts Sr. referred to County
Judge Todd Hollenbach.

"Hollenbach says his purpose for
metro government Is to get closer to the
people. I don't know where you get
closer except in a fourth-clas- s city."

On another topic, judicial reform,
Glenn A. Price of Kingsley said three
sites have been chosen for police courts
when the new system takes effect in
January. Courts will be held in St.
Matthews City Hall, the Southwest
Government Center on Dixie Highway
and the new Outer Loop government
center.

Originally, small city representatives
had asked for nine courts which will
replace all small-cit- y police courts. This
list was narrowed to four, including
Jeffersontown, but changes were made
because of unsuitable locations and
staff shortages, Price said.

"I'm surprised but not disappointed
they left J'town out. We were told we

water for most of the property owners In
the southeast Jefferson County portion
of the district.

Schooler said all of the property
owners who paid a tap-o- n fee for the
first plan will receive a 100-p- er cent
refund from a court-appoint- commis-
sioner.

The district was sued by its former
consulting engineer, G. Reynolds Wat-kin- s,

who claimed the district owed him
$60,000 for engineering services. The
court ruled that the contract between
the water district and each property
owner was solely for the cost of the
tap-o- n fee, which would be refunded if
the pipes weren't laid.

W. George Keat and Associates, the
district's consulting engineers, told the
commissioners at their meeting Mon-
day that providing water for the district
one area at a time is the most
economically feasible way to proceed
until the water lines reach the proposed
Jefferson Freeway.

Federal financial assistance may be
available for water line construction

Small cities ponder legal changes

Local minister's too busy to
Michigan.

The book, "Renewal in Christ as the
Celtic Church Led the Way," is now
completed and Is being considered by a
publisher in Edinburgh, Scotland. He
was Inspired to write the book, he says,
because he thought "what was needed
In our churches today was a renewal In

the qualities of Christian faith and life
that were characteristic of the Celtic
saings."

Dr. Stlmson says he has always tried
to keep a balance In his ministry,
"between evangelism and social ac-

tion." He is still doing so. For four
years he has served the Jeffersontown
Presbyterian Church as moderator of
session and temporary supply preacher.

He says he hopes the church will soon
grow to ti.d point that it can afford a
V- pastor. He is pleasocJ to siy
It hoi proviJjJ a femondoua amount of
community service in relation to Its
numbers and means.

"Christian service," he says, "In

had one of the nicest courthouses In the
state, but, we won't receive pay for
damages, janitorial services or broken
furniture," Mayor Potts said. "We're
Just happy to have it left as it is now."

Price said he had asked Arthur R.
DeWitt, court director, if specific nights
and designated hours for each city's
cases could be set up to ease the burden
on police. Price said DeWitt was not
sure these things could be worked in the
court arrangement. "We're getting
double-talk,- " Price warned.

Those Implementing the judicial re-

form could be "swamped," Price
cautioned. I'm afraid many of these
problems won't get handled and we'll
have an unnecessarily confused, a more
confused court system."

He recommended the government
conference set up a committee to meet
with DeWitt and representatives from
district judge candidates, the county
attorney's office and the circuit court
clerk's office.

However, the conference took no
action on his recommendation. The
executive committee voted to send out a
uniform traffic violation ordinance to all
small cities, urging they pass It.

Town Talk

Giving away the canal?
After 13 years of negotiation, a new treaty for the control

and defense of the Panama Canal has been agreed to by the
chief executives of both the U. S. A. and Panama.

It Is now before the U.S. Senate, which Is expected to vote
on it early next year.

In brief, the treaty gives the United States the primary
responsibility to protect and defend the canal and to
control its operations until the year 2000. At that time
Panama will take over those responsibilities. Control of all
areas of Canal Zone not needed for defense and operations
will pass to Panama Immediately. Panama would receive a
share In higher canal tolls, with Its share estimated at about
$60 million a year, up from $2.3 million.

What do you think? Is the U.S. giving away the canal? is it

essential to our security to retain control over it? Will the
treaty make the difference between good and bad relations
with all of Latin America? Should we insist that because we
built It, we should keep It? If you were a senator, how would
you vote?

Let Town Talk know your answer on the attached ballot.
Add any comment you like. You must give your name and
address, but name3 will ta withheld on request. The results
will be published Sept. Zd.

outside the Jefferson Freeway, Keat
told the commissioners. The original
plan was declared "dead" by the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development In April 1975 because the
construction bids exceeded the
$689,117 HUD was prepared to lend for
the project.

"Once you get outside the urban or
built-u- p area you can apply for a loan
from the Farmers Home Administra-
tion. At least the possibility of a loan Is
there," Keat told the commissioners.

He explained that construction of
water lines by contiguous segments,
with each segment subject to selective
bidding, will enable the district to
"hopefully" extend water service to the
area Inside the proposed Jefferson
Freeway.

"This is perhaps the most economic
part of the whole project because It will
serve more homes and will be cheaper
per home," Keat said.

The commissioners agreed and voted
unanimously to advertise for bids on
the first segment.

cludes both preaching and pastoral
care." With this in mind he offered to
serve as chaplain, without pay, at
Suburban Hospital. He talks with 30 to
50 patients a week there most of

them from out of town. When he is at
his summer home near Frankfort, Mich,
he provides the same services at a
nearby hospital. "I live there" he saye,
"and I want to serve."

He says he has always done a great
deal of work In hospitals with sick
people. "I like helping people who are
sick to have a restored faith so that the
resources of spiritual power that are In

Christ can be released in their lives and
help with the healing" he says.

Dr. Stlmson was once encouraged to
become a seminary professor, and
indeed has taught summer seminars for
'ministers'; &hd he was later offeree! the
presidency of Dubuque University. But
he did not accept those offers. "I
wanted to be a preacher, not an
administrator," he recalled.

Shopping center zoning

asked at Murstbourne Lane
By Robin Garr III

Managing Editor

The owners of vacant property at the
corner of Taylorsville Road and Hurst-bourn- e

Lane, In the City of Hurstbourne
Acres, have requested rezonlng to allow
a shopping center to be built there.

Landowners Reld A. and Dorothy T.
Martin and proposed developers Harold
Helm and Tom Helm, Inc., have applied
to the Jefferson County Planning Com-

mission for a change from single-famil- y

residential to medium commercial zoning
on their property.

Preliminary plans show the five-acr- e

tract would be developed with four
separate buildings: two shopping
center buildings for offices and retail
stores, totaling 44,229 square feet of
floor space; a unit
identified as a bank building, and a
5,000-square-fo- structure marked as a
restaurant building. A paved parking
area with space for 253 cars would
surround the commercial complex.

Previous commercial zoning applica-
tions on the same property, In 1965 and
1970, met with neighborhood opposition
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David Heath said,
"This will be an acceptable way to go.
Once you get some pipe In the ground It
will remove that certain percentage of
doubting Thomases."

According to figures supplied by the
district, of the 255 property owners who
could benefit from construction of the
first water line, 55 signed up for the
original project. The
said they thought more people will sign
up once the cost per property owner Is
known.

"That's the first thing people are
going to ask, 'How much Is It going to
cost me?' " Chairman Schooler said. ':

Bids for the first segment will be
accepted until 10 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 8.
The bids will be opened before the Oct.
17 public hearing and the cost per
property owner will be available then.

The district has a contract with the
Louisville Water Co. to provide water to
the district at wholesale rates. The cost
of water to the district customers wilt;
be much less than trucked-i- n water,:
Schooler said.

Over the years fie has been a
preacher In many circumstances. He
began his ministry In Galesburg, III.,
and served churches In Sioux City,
Iowa. For 12ft years he lead a church In

Cincinnati, which grew from 1,140
members to 2,150 during his tenure.

Much to his delight, he has had an
opportunity to do missionary work
abroad also. In 1948 he was sent to
China by the Board of Foreign Missions
of his church to share evangelistic
methods with the church leaders there.
He was there for two months, speaking
and holding training classes before
Peking fell to the communists and he
was ordered home.

The Chinese church then went under-
ground, but he has had word that some
of what he taught wps still being used to
keap the church alive." ' '

Ten years later he was In Japan

Continued to Pc;a 6

and were not approved.
However, Martin argues in his cur-

rent rezonlng application, "Hurst-
bourne Lane is currently a major

and will continue to
Increase in traffic flow when It Is

connected to Bardstown Road. (The
county's master plan
shows such connection In the future, but
provides no time schedule for It).

"This alone makes the subject prop-

erty unsuitable for residential use and
attractive for commercial use," Martin
says. "The master plan . . . designates
the subject property as suitable for
commercial :

"The proposed development will be
for offices, shops, a restaurant and
other commercial uses, and will be
adequately screened as well as

attractive so as to comple-
ment existing residential areas to the
north and west."

The planning commission will sche-

dules public hearing, where arguments
for and against the rezonlng will be
heard. The commission's recommen-
dation will go to Jefferson Fiscal Court
for a final decision.

the proposed new Panama Canal
or against It?

( ) Against
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